José Mourinho or Ronald Koeman,
Pashant Club on the outlook for a
high-profile football manager –
Sources
April 16, 2022 – Multiple sources familiar with Mount Vema football development
plans told VSBCnews that the Pashant Football Club is in talks with several private
and institutional investors to raise capital to hire a high-profile football manager.
The club is in talks to secure enough funding to attract a world class manager not
just to build the team but also to help build fitness, and help new players and
management staff settle in when called for training friendly matches overseas.
When the team is ready, they will embark on a long tour to five continents playing
friendly matches and participating in several events until their home stadium in
Mount Vema is ready to host them.
The City of Mount Vema will have just about 11 football stadiums and other sport
facilities. One of the stadiums will be for the national team, and the others for the
City’s 10 professional football clubs.
The Mount Vema Football League according to organizers, will aim to be a toplevel football league system, that will be contested by the 10 professional clubs
currently raising capital on the Mount Vema Stock Exchange and beyond to afford
world class football managers and players.
The League will be managed by a corporation in which the member clubs will act
as shareholders. Seasons will run from September to June with each team playing
40 matches (playing each other home district and away). Most games will be
played on Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
The League will be promoted in such manner, aiming to become the most-watched
sports league in the territory and beyond. Among the things on the agenda are
building fitness, helping new players and managers settle in, and brand
promotions.

